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NEW MEXICO LOBO'

In Cold War Against Reds Grode School Ploy

E~ono'mics warfare does battle no her large amount of land that lS ' .
..'
.
less effectively' than guns when rich in resources, a!ld ~he very na- FIve Umverslty ?f ~ew ;Mexlco
used Properly, CD,R. D. V,Hickey ture of her totalitarIan govern- stuqents made theIr dlr~ctmg ~e
told the' National Resources Con- ment.
" b u t s Wednesqay morllme- when
ference at the Ul;liversity of New It is 9ftel;l best to chop ot!! Rl,l~- they. led secon~ grader~ from Mark
Mexillo this week.
sia's access to Ilourc\lll of strategIc TwaIn flchool m a. Chnstmas J;lI!lY.
Hickey Ilaid that export controls materials and force her to use more The girls, Katharine Hines, ,Roare the most significant economic mallPower to develop resourcefl berta Gatti, Claudette Duplentis,
weapon in uSe today by the United within her own border and thereby Betty Graha!ll and Vicki Judah, all
States in its cold war against stretch her limited transllortation al'e members of a music education
Communism.
facilities, he all-id.
" class at UNM and directed the eleSince 1950~ there has been a com- In changing.fJ:Om peacetJme, to mentary scltool progl:am as a class
, plete 'embargo on all U.S. shipments elPl;lrgency management d~n~g the project.
to Red China niter C,hina'll inter- war, the most controvers181 Issues Other members of the cll\.Ss
'd are ""d
1 taught by " assistant Prof.
' .tack,
vention in Korea, the speaker sal.
pn e and wage cont 1'0Is,.. Co.
All North Korean and Red Chi· Mark C. Bane, USAF, told the Stephenson, and parents attended
nase assets in this country have conferllnce.
the production featuring students
beenfro;!:en, he said, and all im- "It is the government'a ~utyto from the second grades of Mrs.
ports and all trade have .been ~ay ~own a st~ndard of eqUIty and Barbara Graham and Mrs. Alta
stopped with these two countnes.Justll;1l that WIll protect the com- Briscoe.
The Trading with the Enemy Act mo~ interest of all--:wo~~ers, c"mof 1917 gave the Presidentllowel' to pl\.mes, taxpa:v ers alIke.
.
.
control financial transactions in an How to bndge the gap qUIckly The May 25, 1887, ISSUe of Har'emergency and freeze the funds of and elIective~y in jumping fro~ per's Weekly, said thD;t the one'
aliens through banking' and ex_peace to war IS the crux of Amerl- thIng better thana weddmg llresent
change.
ca's defense problems, he said.
is a wedding abseJ;lt.
The Mutual Defense Assistance
Control Act pf 1951 insured .that
military, economic and financial asYou. too, can do- your Christmas
sistance would not be given to
countries who were sending strate.
shopping with a smilel
gic materials to any nation threatening our security, he said.
CDR. Hickey said that it is hard
Shop Conve..,iently
to 'hurt Russia economically because of her l!lw standard of living,

*

Christmas Food Drive
Will Close Tomorrow
The AF,ROTC Christmas· canned
food drive will end tOlUorrow with
cadets colleeting food for needy
families, cadet colonel Charles E.
Rohde, Ilaid today.
The I\.nnual drive is being conducted by adjutants of I)ach squadron in the corps. The drive started
Dec. 10.

Town Club Party Set
For 7:30 P.M. Monday

,Thl) Town club will hold its
Christmas party Monday evening
at 7:80 at the home ,of its president,
]lllanora Shaw, on Guadalupe trail.
Gifts will be exchanged at the
, party. AI! actives and pledges are
invited. Refreshments will be
,
served.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVElU!In' OF NEW MEXICO

Vol., 58

,

When police arriv~d ~ tht; <:oUege haberd~hery, they
shook their heads In dISbelief. Instead of beIng gagged
and bound, the sal~man was ilctuaUy glued to the floor.
They took quick.stock of the clues .•• an empty glue pot, '
several odd-shaped pieces of cloth s~attered about,. an
empty show-case, an empty cash drawer. ,Ingemous
shirt-robbery!
,
"Ugg glub," said the s~esman, still all stuck-up . • •
stuck down, rllther.
.
When they finally got him extricated With hot water and
chisels, he thanked them nicely and said, "What's the
,
matter with you jerks? I haven't been robbed."
"No," he explained, "I was simply making a demonstra- ..
tion of the Van Heusen Century shirt for some of the
boys. Showed them why the revolutionary one-piece
Century collar just won't wrinkle ever. Told 'em how regular coUa11l are made of tlu'ee layers of cloth, "glued"
and stitched together. I glued a set, just fol' emphasis •.•
learned to demonstrate in Woolworth's;"
"Get on with it," said the detective.
"Well, I showed 'em how these 3-piece jobs wrinkle and
wilt quickly even with starch or stays. I said the
Van Heusen Century collar would stay neat alwaJs~
without starch or stays--or their money back. When I
told 'em that Van Heusen Centurys gave 'em lots more'
Wear than ordinary shirts, yet cost the same price (just
$3.95 for whites and S4.50 for colors) they bought me out.
I was so overjoyed, I did a little jig and tripped oV(lr the
glue pot. Got stuck up."
"Oh, yeah?" yeahed the detective. "Well, where's all
the dough?"
.
"Oh, college men never pay. They just charge everything
to Dad."
(Editor's note: Oh, ycah?)

On Campus
We Suggest

Books
Writing Paper
Jewelry
College Pets

SUB BASEMENT

,

, Dl,'. Howard Dittmer, chairman of the Oampus Improvement committee, said yesterday "There is no parking problem if the people would walk two blocks," in an interview
with a UNM News bureau staff member.
Dittmer complained that he was quoted out of context in
.

•

.I'Students Travel'
For the Holiday

I

YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSE~ SHmTS

SPITZMESSER'S

3101 Central E

••• AND HOW IT STARTED.

Rare Noel Music
Planned Dec. i 9

Ph. 6·1829

FRED BIRMtNGHAM says:

"I've wanted to be an editor ever since I worked on a boy's magazine
at age 8. After being an editor of the Dartmouth literary ntagazin~ (The Dart),.
I set my sights on Esquire. It took 18 years of hard work to achieve
the editorship - after struggling as a newsmagazine cub, cartoon and
essay writer, advertising copy writer and trade paper editor."

staffed smoking CAMELS
12 yeats: ago. f'v~ fried WIahY
other brandsrobut my chOiCe,
always is Cstrlel. No other btahdI,
hI

is so mild_yet so rich·1a~";nql

START

SMOKING
CAMEi.S
YOURSELF!
Make the SO-Day
Camel Mildness
Test. Smoke
only Camels
for 30 days}
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Ugly Man Contest
Will Begin Jan 3

~t2~~
EDITOR OF Esquire MAGAZINJ!!

yester~IlY's

LOBO as saying "There
is no parking problem."
(Ed's Note: Dr. Dittmer was
Jloi quotecl as liaying anything in
yesterday'li LOBO. Ted Rl'ff,
chairman of the Student Senate
parking eommittee, was quoted
I
as attributing that statement to
Christmas vacation beginsoffi- Dr. Ditmer.)
ciallyat 10 ll.m. tomorrow, but be- Last wl)ek, Rat!! met with the) imfore that, the vanguard ?f home- provement committee and submitward-bound stud~nt!' wm . have ted liia committee's findings in the
deser~ed class ~Ulldmg corndo.rs, fonn of eight recommendations.
donnltory, sororIty and ~raternlty Thl) improvement eommittee said
"t
Id 1 k'
rooms.
Although slightly more than half 1 wou . 00 mto one, passed three,
the enrollml)nt:at UN"..· d
and re~ected four of the recom"'~ IS
rawn mendatlOns
from Bernalillo county, the Santa
,"
Fe railway has ordered special stuLaekof Funds ~urts
dents' coaches on their streamliners Impi-?vement com~lttee memto handle the holiday exodus.
bers salll,they would lIke to see two
~'IF THE SHOE FITS, slip it in,"8ays Barbara
are both going to the same place-,Rosweli. Bar·
AirUne offices have been deluged of the reJected prop?sals pass. They
DuenkeI (left). j'Maybe you had better wear
bara and Millie are Marron hall room mates, w.ith requests for infonnation and concerned a stop hght a~ ~ornell
them," says her bag-sitting companion;, Millie
sophomores, and 1953 honor gradl!ates of Ros- tIcket reservations from students and ~entral. and therepamtmg of
.Albert: Like moat UNM stUdents at this time of
well high sch~ol. Barbara direct~d the Marron intent on relaxing before closed p~rkmg stalls. Lack of funds was
year, they are wondering what to take home and
h~l~ ~horus which won first place In the women's
week which starts 0 M nd
J
given as the reason fol' their rewhat to leave. Unlike most UNM stUdents, they
diVISion of last Sunday's song fest. (Stat!! Photo)
17.
n 0 ay, an. jection.
That, the eonsensus agrees is Wednesday, the Student Senate
not until next year.
'adopted a resolution that the coEven so, the,majority of students operation and explanations given
interviewed this week indicated by the improvement committee
they. inte,ntled,to catch up on note ,were, "uns,atisiactory." 'The senate
revisiOn, com,pll)tion of tempa- voted to pr~sent the findings of the
pers,and other occupational haz- Raff commIttee to the board of real'ds descendi,'ng upon degree candi- ~ents andPresi!ient 'I'om L. PopeDr. Josiah C. Russell of the department of history will attend the '
dates.
JOy.
A ro ram of rar 1 h d R
American Historical Association,
,
Final examinations begin Mon- Given specific consideration was
. II g, d
,e year. en- convention in New York City from Three University of New Mexico day, Jan. 24. The 16-day break, the improvement committee's rejecalss~nce. an ,Baroque Chnstmas Dec. 28 to 30. .
,'
students will attend the Interna- :UNM stUdents agreed this week, is tion of a plan to turn the parking
musIC WIll be presented by the Al- Dr. Russel~ ha!f been nO!llinated tional Student Missionary Conven- Just what the do~tor ordered.
lot south of Bandelier over to the
buquerque Modern museum's cham." f()r the u?mmatl.on ~ommlttee .of tionbeing held at Urbana, Ill., Pec. Lac~ of travel time, plus the ex- stUdent body.
ber music group Sunday Dec. 19 t~e Amencan ~Isto~ca~ Assocla- 26 through Jan. 2. .
pense lnvolv~d. prevents what could
L ' R
,
•
"
bon. The ballotIng WithIn the as- ,
,
be a scattel'mg to the four global
eayes oom
at 3 P.m.~ m thl) museum gallery sociation is now being carried on .They are ~Mary Sue Hext, Rhoda cornel's of students who might wish Rat!!'scommlttl)e report said the
at 3800 RIO Grande Blvd., NW.
and the results will be announced Fitzgerald a~d Jack Schr()e~er, all to go home.
group found that a rearrangeml)nt
Vocal and instrumental worlts at the .convention after Christmas. of Albuquer~ue. They w1l1 be' Ethiopia, Spain,Siam, Japan, of the other. iaculty-staff parking
from the fifteenth through the A book to which Dr. Russel! con- among ~he tp.ore than 1600 coll~ge Canada, Germany and England lots would gIve them room to aceighteenth centuries will be fea- tributed two chapters has recently and umvers.lty st~den~s attendIng have sent their citizens to the co~modate' the number of cars
tured. The concert will open with been published. It is called "The the conventlO~ WhIch. J~ sponsored "campus on the mesa!'
wh!ch norm.ally park on, the Bana sonata by Gabrieli scored for a Development of Historiography" by. Inter-~arslty Chr!stll!n Fellow- Also the Hawaiian Islands, Puer- deher lot With room to spare.
brass ensemble of two trumpets, and was compiled by M. A. Eitz- dhl~ an mterdenommatlonal stu- to Ri!!o, Cuba, Bolivia, -Brazil; Ma- Dittmer discounted that senate
horn, four trombones, and tuba. It simmons .of Notre Dame, A. G en movement.
laya, Fonnosa, Pakistan, and the committae finding yesterday by
will close with four chorales har- Pundt of Penn State and Charles . Stl!dents and missionaries partj· Gold Coast of Airica.
saying that .if this lot were to be
monized by J. S. Bach from early Nowell of the University of Illinois. Clpatmg in the convention will dis- But for those leaving for home given up to student parking the
Lutheran hymns, performed by a Dr. Russell's contributions are cuss tha world's spiritual prob- today or tomorrow, there still re- other faculty parking areas would
similar brass group.,
the fourth and fifth chapters of the le!lls. and t~e various aspects of mained the final problem of fitting be filled to overllowing.
The remainder of the concert will book called ",,Renaissance of the mlss~onary hfe .. The •the~e of t)1is :,uddenlr expandl)? clothing items students parked their cars in the
consist of two arias for contralto 12th C;~tury , and liThe 13th year s eonventlon, IS .Ch~ngmg mto ,sUltcase.s whIch have shrunk lots and the faculty and stafl.'used
from Bach's "Christlllas Oratorio," Cl)ntury.
World, Changell)ss Chnst.
drastically smce September.
Continued on page 2
Vivaldi's COlleerto.in G major for flute and strings,and five ~ena~ssanee motets by Dufay, BltlchOlS,
Des Pres, Victoria, and Marenzio.
Twenty-thrM musicians will par'
•
.

-

.
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Raps 'Mis-Quote'
In LoboSt:ory; Defends 1-1 is
'Ample Parking' Stand

AT YOUR

Associated
Student Bookstore

Friday, Decem,ber 17, 1954

Dit~mer

'*"

*
•

liThe America.n reporter is a. valia!
warrior for the truth that makes me·vn'v.............,;;;;IA~
free'"
-,President Dwight D. Fiisenhower

r;

~:I:~! i~v::Z K~~td 1::::r~clt:SP~:Ol':db~a~l~f~P:t~~:~~;~~~

Re' SO urce' s M
·
Tid
t
eel n9 0

RUSS Arm'a me nt:s Im p'rove.

Jack Stephenson" Walter Keller, natlonal sel'V?-c~ fraterIilty. and
BrUce Bulloclc, William SIOCUIll, Spurs ~nd VI.gllantes. sophomore
Ken,nethAllderson,
S,and,oval,' ,tli.~ough
h,on,oranes.
wlll be,
Jan."
H.
T. Payne Jamesnavid
Patterson.
~. Votes
WIllheld
be 10.
cents3
, ".',
alllece WIth the proceeds gOlrlg to
James Rlchards.,Rober~ Nor~on. the march of dimes.
'
Rex Mack, Charles Kmsolvmg, Voting will take place in the
'.,'
b' , ' "
It, elena~ San, zenbaeh
Ruthm"ary' S' UB A !
d ' , ' '11 "I'
RUSSUl can pro ab~y fight better
Crowell, Patricia Kl;ssen, Martha llIax' th: c~~t!sft~ :i~t ~f S~:: todayt~an it did in WW ,II, Col. C.
McCul,loch Oleta Roberts, D, Ol'othy rd' Ja 8 Th
. g
'1'1 b' J. Martm told the delegates to the
B, ullock J~mes B,ratchl)r Nino Gar. UnnaoYu'lI" dn , t' th et y,mMr wdl 'let National Resources Conference at
.and
' 'Donald Van Liew.
,
a
"e .'wn
a d a ~Ime an WI th'
, t'n
CIa,
'
l'ee've'
elr mee
I, g" h);
e eyest er d'ay. ,
Generai admission is $1.00., Stu- b~11n~n a~d ~r~ternities wishln
~a:tin, an Air Forcecolonel,y.ras
dent tickets for 60 cents will be to entel! a contestant must do so i~ prmclpal speakel' .at the ~eetmg.
available at the d001'.
the SUB grillloulige this afternoon He , dl.8cussed ,SOVll)t RUSSIa's re_ _~_ _........_._"at 4l 3 0 . '
sources and, war potential.
,
I, , •
"'
'
",
'
,"
j'Along with the atomic bomb we
KappaSigm c1 and KKG Vahce Ho or
t' D" "must anticipate a Soviet ~Jl'~xithity
Hid
t, f' '0 h' ' "
,n e.a mnet fuse good radar antl-all'cl'aft
0"
ar ,y or rp ansGiven by'Chem Engineers guided missiles and other answer$
A party for the- children of St. " Fifty guests attended a spaghet:. to the w~1l.pr~elai1l1.ed threa~ of
Anthony's orllhanage Was hllld yes~ ti and pizza dinner sponsored by the long range bombel'," he saId.
terday ,at 3:30 ll.m. at the Kappa the Aml)rican Institute of Chehlicl:ll
~ussialJooms Weapons·
~!-ppaGamma. houllelllider.tha Eingineers Wl)dnesdaynight at 6:30 RUSSIa today-, lIecontmued. has
'Jomtspollsorshlp of Kappa SIgma p.m. at the dellartment.
,
,the ?,Oi'[d's l~l'ge~t standing' army
and Kappa KltPpa Gammll. ' , H a r r y Vance re!leived an honor. and. IS expa~dl'ngltsforces. as well
Ice c~eam and cake was served ary aWard as the student with the a~ Its atoml? weapons and subma.
an~ Chl'lst~as presents werE) !l"ail~ h!ghest gl'ad~ p~int. He received rmellroductJon,
,
ab1e for the .chtltfrefi. Thechlldren hIS membershIp pm and a two year The' Soviet, he said "is realistic
were entertained, for about two s~b~cription to th~ American rn. practical, l'uthlliSll Emd ~ithout th~
hours by games and Sall~a Claus stltllte. ,of ChemIcal. EngiMel's humanizing . instipcts of ethics,
who showed up at the party.
magaZIne.
morals or intsrrtllbolilll fair lliay.

P

d

.

.. ,.
.,
,
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.,
..
SOVIet RUSSIa POSSesses a very cludmg 1',adroads j w,',aterways high
large shal'e of the W6i'ld's resoUrces ways alld', pipelines. are a~othel'
and has the means to make them source of weaknes,s ,Ill . the USSF
lisefulfor its own plll'pose," hE!, sa,I,·d. M,art,ln said but he addE!d thnt the'
H
'
M" 't'In dee1are,
d some
' ex' SoVlet
" Umon
' is making strides to
' owever,ar
perts b~1ievll, Rt!ssia . will ha,:e correct t!t,es~ deficienciOl~. ,
~rouble • m ma~ufaOltUi'Jllg atomIC
, , SIberian Bases CIted
,omhb~ In qUadntl~y be~ause ?f ~he ,I~ contemp!ated" plans are
tee meal pro uctIon dIfficulties m- a?hleved, Martm said, "the' RUBvolved.
, s l a n s could sustain a 'war et!!ort'
. "Soviet Lacks Oil
from, Siberia eve~, it all of western
Another weakness of the Soviet ,RUSSlS were lost.
"
Union, he said would be its short- ' C~l. a.It 'Kissinge~ of the U.S.
age of petroiedmjn tre, event of Marme CorpS, speakmg {)nFree
war. He estimated RUSSia's reserves Europe ,at,.
Thul'sday •mornmg
at a~out seven ·per cent ?f, the ~eetm&,. sal .that. he beheve,s the
mue to encourl1gE!. the
world s total; although he smd they 'n~tf' wIll
say they. have much more.,
"o!i"~sl° "ree Europe to?e,come
"T? get the oil she would need, ~oun:a 1y stable and eCQnollucally
Russ18 woul~ ~ave, to be ready t0Ite' 'd th t liE
,"'"
start. and pUlsli a to~~l Wlli'," Col. thsfo~81e a, , ,~roPEl IS one tlf
Martmsald. In, addItion hellaid, wOl'ld-"\f.t~ at llla~~heshora~ o~ tha
thl! Sovi~t 'Onion's bil SUpply is denseiyp~pg~;,od,e
wor it S m~':l
ollen to atl) attack. " "
' . and it" lsta Dure () a~eb:' t .e . S~I ,
Transportat~on difficulties; 'iri- to heli>'keii'pthem ~I!. s mtf;!rest,
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Party Line

By JOAN DOWNEY
Hurray! H~rray! Lallt day! Mer•
Ch··
N··· h .
f
'ry
nstmas. OW IS t .e time or
all good st1,1dents to begin their
Christmas shopping Of I,:ourse
Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bldg. Tel. 7-0391, E:d. 314 there are always thos~ who want to
. B·
..
E i t have a nice sane holiday and beat
ob Lawrence --------------------------.. --~------------_:--- ! or the crowd by being early. What a
Bob Chat~en ______________ --_--_-----_------:----Ma~agm': Editor la.ck of imagination!
,
Ron CurtiS _______________________ .-__ .-______ Nlght Editor thiS I~sue
Feliz Navidad
Danny Zeff ______________________________ -: __________ ~Sports Editor Blue note-this is that period of
Doug Grant ______________________________~ ______ BuslDes8 Manager time wllich many of us nave desig.
--...-------"""""-,----------------..:.:"~. nated as "catch-up-on.all.classes,
term papers, books, etc.-tim!!."
Why worry_join the rest of the
crowd in the library come January.
H~S CI~R!~TMA~ FINDS the. world pacing uneas~IY along·
Joyeux Noel
. a lme dIVIdIng thIS planet as It never has bee.n before. In Modem romances: Don Ducoff,
the Holy Land,scene of mankind1s greatest Gift, there is Kappa Sig, is stea~lily dating Helen
t
b l '
ByraJl; Billy Wagner, SAE, pinned
c,
rou e.
..
...
.
Sally Crook last wel)k;' Jack 0'·
A barbed WIre traIl saws eastern and western Europe mto. Boyle, SAE, pinned Sigrid Holien.
painfully opposed halves. In Asia, a confused and pitifullyl:rhe SAE chap~et; se~ms to be a~m•.
mg for the dlstmctIo~ of havmg.
P overty-stricken group fumbles for a path out of compounded 100
per cent of their members
squalor.
pinned-opposite in viewpoint form
Being cynical about the future is hardly difficult. It's the the, KAs.
easy way taken by many these days1 the least de;manding of
Froehlich Weinnacht .
all philosophies.
More Mo~ern. ro~ances: Lmda
Pollack, Chi 0, IS pmned to Tom
LONG AS you exam.ine anything ma. n.c.reated you can pe.ttit;Janet Harrison is pinned to
1
Lou Ay:r;es, SAE. Barbara Hough,
find plenty of flaws. It takes courage these days to look Tri Delt, married Al Wyman last
for hope.
,..
Saturday in, Fow}er1 Colorado; Don
Despair has been courted, and, we think, found wanting. E~gen, K~ppa Slg, was mamed to "PLEASE pa'ss the rolls,"
..
·th 1 954·
f Gmny Briggs Nov. 25.
We wish you all a very Merry·Chrlstmas, WI
,
years o .
B 'N
.. tradition, all showing to some extent at least th~t while this , Weddings o;nthe a~~ri"stmas sea· dren from St. Anthony's orphanage p
. • Th
0 h
is not the best of all possible worlds, it can get better. We can son .will. be those of R~nnie Fer· yesterday afternoon.
OpelOYI ree. t ers
make it s o . · .
-BL- rarl;'1, Slg, and . JOann Ribble; Pat
The Merriest!
Se1ected
for BIography
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Goltghtly, A ChI 0, and Roger Cop·
C
tit·
t
M' tt
.
President
Tom
t
i
t
t
whl'ch
Dittmer
pie,
Sig;
Elton
~yerly,
Kappa,
and
Hun~~;rawuhoa
I!~SS
ch~sen
aasrletha
Popejoy
and
three
·
e
Mesa VIS a 0 0
.Dean
Kern
Phi
Delt·
and
Sara
.
't
f
i
b
was referring says""Absolutely JlO S
P' 'Ph'
·d M' 1 M
Dreamgirl of Delta Sigma Phi at umverS1 y acu ty mem ers are
' .except for deI'1venes,
. "
'poon"
1
I, an graduated
ur
oore,
. f orma1 D ec..
4
rISted'111 thi S year'W
parkmg
Kapp!\ Sig
who
last thelr
s orId B'lograThe Campus Improvement com· June
'
By the way-an extra toast of phy by the Institute for Research
mittee has gi~en o!"t thu~ far this
•
A Cool Yule!
eggn~g to thr: KA chapter for t~e in Biography of New "York.
·l·
year 2,600 wmdshleld stIckers to Practically every group on cam beautiful Chnstmas tree on their F
It
bit d
. ,
students, allowing them to park in pus has celebrated the coming va: front lawn.
acu y mem ers. se ece ar.e
And a frantic first! t
Dea~ A. L. GauseWlt;!: of the ~mstudent park.ing area~. There have cation with'some type of party, The
(Continued from page 1)
been 785 stickers given to staff, 'Alpha Chis gave a party for chilo
verslty law school; Thomas M.
street parking zones. The change f~cul~y, govdrn%e~t em~1o~ee~, anld dren with cerebral palsy Tuesday Coffee was introduced into the Pearce, author and fOrnler head of
was made, he said, because:
dlsab effd stu en s .0 par In acu· night. Kappas and Kappa Sigs new world in 1723, when it was the English department, and Josiah
Student members of his .com. tY.(STt.a areas:
. h.
brightened the season for 12 chilo brought to the French West Indies. C. Russell, professor of history.
~e preVIous paragrap
'Yas
mittee requested it.
Students in cars speeded in the also In the news release which Dltt- ----------------~-----------------------parking lots where· there was mer approved.)
0,
considerable pedestrian travel.
Students made noisri around the
buildings in which classes were
being held.
. .
Students changed cars from
lot to lot continually between
.
' ,
classes. , .
Drs. Benjamin Sacks and William
"From the standpoint of safety, M. Dabney of the department of
.
we felt it would be better to have history will attend the Pacific
them (the students) park in the Coast Conference of the American
streets or in outlying· lots where Historical Association on the Unithere is a minimum of pedestrian versity of Southern California camtravel," Dittmer said.
pus in Los Angeles from Dec. 27
"Students park itheir automobiles to 29,
on all campus streets and in park- Dr. Dabney will present a paper
ing lots near the law building, Mesa at the convention on the American
Vista dorm, and east of reservoir Studies Program offered in the
park on Central .ave.," was a sen- University of New Mexico graduate
tence okayed by Dittmer for re- school.
'
lease to downtown. papers yester- Dr. Sacks will be the speaker 'for
day.
, t h e conference on the British EmA sign at the entrance to the pire and Transition period.
PubUshed Tuesday. Thursday and Fridayot the .replar coD""e yea. except durlllir boll.
~ and examination period.. QY tne Associated Students ofth. Unlv.... ltlr of New
MexiCo Entered as second class matter. at the post o16ce. Albuqu~qu •• August I, 1913.
under the act of March S. 1879. Printed by the UnlvefOitJ' Prl,ntinlr Plant. S"bacripijon
rate. 14,60 f()f the scbool year. payabl~ In advance.
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• By George Vlahos
Pentagon spokesmen this week statements about the iss1,1e. Earlier
said that the U.S. has not decided in the week the Defense Departwhether or notto help the Chiang mentsaid that their records indigovernment with the defense of cate that a total of 481 Americans,
some 30 islands, off the Chinese who were iii the Korean war, could
mainland, which are not included be aliVe and in Communist hands.
in the new mutual assistance treaty
'" * . .
drawn' up between the U.S. and the The Italian Chamber of Deputies,
Nationalist Chinese. The treaty, early this week, set out to ratify
which has liot yet been ratified by the Paris agreements for the rethe Senate, does not include the arming of West Germany. So far
Quemoy, Matsu, and Tachens only two of the 15 nations involved
groups.
in the Paris conference, Denmark
The vest pocket war in the area and Norway, have ratified the
of the Tachen Islands continued agreements.
this week as Communist Chinese, The. official Soviet newspaper Izflying Russian.made planes, made vestial said that the Western pOW-.
as many e.s 15 sorties over the ers co~ld not conclude a settlement
.
..
of the Saar problem included in the
group.
The Nationalist Chinese Defense Paris agreements, without contraMinistry reported ,that their navy dicting earlier agreements reached
sank two. Communist motorized by the big four. Isvestia said the
craft Sunday in a sea battle 72 Paris·Bonn agreements were not
miles west of Formosa.
,valid because they were concluded
In the UN Monday, Russia without the participation of one. ot
charged the U.S. with violation of the powers (Russia), in on earlier
freedom ·of the seas with. the 7th agreements.
Freet's patrol of the. Fotinosa
'" • •
Straits.
'
Violent anti.American demon~
II<
* ..
strations were staged in Athens by
American State Department some 4000 Greek students this
press officer Lincoln White hinted, :week who protested the U.S. sup·
during a news conference, that the porting the British on the CyPrus
U.S. might be 'willing to trade. 35 i$sue. During a meeting ot the UN
Chinese students, detained in this General Assembly's political comcountry, for the 57 Americans (in- mittee the U.S; made it clear that
eluding the 11 jailed airmen) being she would not SUp}'l(jrt the Greek
held in Communist China. After the dema!Id that the island of Cyprus
neWs conference the State Depart- be .~Iven ~p to Greec!! by the
Dlentclamped down on any further Bntls)J..

U" M' ;V,ets
aI D_:inus

DaleMcCal1~Jn.

~~a~;:!~e,Onl,fSenior oiltpe start~

and 6 foot 4, inch

DANNY~EFF'I:: Tomorr~w ,Nig!hl:
In'
'L.A.F'
or' 'T'h-IS' Seos"o'n" th!nd~:~~~~~~~~1!br;:~;!~;!
'
"
,
,
'
'
,
DOWN

to~gh early season compet~tlon m" . . ' . '
.
' , ,
cl~ding Regis, Michigan, Washing.The. Umverslty of, New MexIco w!1rds Ralph Pauslg, 6, foot 2
.,
:
..
ton of 'St. Louis, and the Allwill kick off a rugged four.gamG inches and Jim Kaufman 6 foot 4 (ThiS is, the last In a series of American College Tournament in
, Today'l'! bow fro~ the waist goes1holiday b~sketball schedulEt ~ith.a inch 'so homore sensation with a'riieles on Skyline conference ~as- Owensboro, Ky. The All-American
to Bill Swope, mtramural golf game agamst Southern Callforma T
P PI' 6 f t 3' h
Ii ketball teams. The final preView will furnish teams like Cincinnati
champion, who defeated favored tomoll/.'ow night in Los Ang~les..
ony sa tiS,.
00. I;C es, an deals with the University of Evansville, Kentucky, Wesleyan:
E 1 P It tt l'
th"
t th The Lobos left by tram thiS 6 foot 2% ,mch Dick Welsh at Denver.) ,
Maryland Mississippi Rhode Isar ~c e ~up on e nme een morning at 8 a.m. and will ret~rn guards.
After a pool"last place finish last land and'Texas Tech:
nole last Thul.'sday.Puckett was a to Albuq,uerque via TWA airlines The one-two punch will be Irwin year, Denver is ready to make a
•
,
two.time'state, high school cham- Dec. 23.
,
'and, Kaufman Kaufman was a sen. fight for the Skyline conference
Are
pion
highschool
'T raverIng Squa d' ",ame
-..r'
d
. at Los'
.
division.coach Hoyt Brawner
,,'for Highland
" '.
' , " while
"
satlOn
Angeles
hIgh' school first
Although'
Swope. was. hl~ teammate on the Coach Woody Clements will take and averaged 29,2 poip,ts for th~ los!; seven lettermen, heha.s put
You
champIOnship golt te~m., 'a l3·man .squad headed by starters USC freshman team varyiIlg be- togethel,' a q1,1intet which has won
Hungry
'''', 01<
...
Jack Waldron
.. "ts a II..
itS'first
three
,
fRay EsqUlbeland
d B
W'l
t
t"at t"ween 19'.an d 58 pom
season.·
..
' games, while' winning'
.
This is the week of decision for orwar 5, ruce I son a cen e~,
".
,
only SIX all last year and losmg 21.
for
the Skyline in national eyes. While and Dave Syrne and Leon PalmlUclans A~e Sltrong
Tall and Brawner
"
only Utah and Wyoming have any sano at guards.
The Uclans, with four starters Brawner will bank on a big but
Chicken or Shrimp 7
chance' tor nation·wide honors, a .others ~aking the California returning. will be after the confer- inexperienced group to carry the
c01,1ple of close games or even up- tr,1p are Keith B~uns, Byron Caton, ence ch~mpionship they were Denver hopes. Leading pr,?spect is
Just lift your phone
sets by other conference teams (hider Clary, MIke K~leher,. Sat? pi,cked to win last year. Only losi;! 6 foot 8 inch center Dick Brott, only
and ask for
would make the conference look Llle,Jack :Mu!cahy, DIck Rmaldl, was all.conference gual'd Ron Liv- a sophomore who could blossom in·
good.
''
and Mart ServIs..
ingston,
to one of the league's finesttPlayers .
FRIED CHICKEN
Utah's swing in the east is th~ir UCLA will be ~ew :Mexico's op- The Bruins will have two posJli. Brott averaged 17 points !l' ga!lle
FRIED SHRIMP
make or break for the year. Brig- ponent on Dec. 22. Both teams are ble all.Americans in forwards Jonn for the freshmen team and 1S be11lg
ham Young got hot on the east considered tops in the Pacific <;Joast :Moore and Don Bragg, both a counted on for great things in the University Special •••• 70c
coast last year and it cal'ried them conference. and both are hIghly sturdy 6 feet 4% inches tall. At future.
' .
.
And Free Delivery Too!
to an NIT invitation in March al. ranked nationally.
center is 6 foot 5 inch Willie Others gettl!lg the star1;mg nod
though they finished third in the
USC Defends Trophy
Naulls, and guards are Ro~, B!\ne, ar~'a pair of big forwards m 6 foot ,
league. What the Utes can do Southern Cal is the defending 6 feet 2 inches, and MOl;TIs Ta~t, 4 ~nch Jerry Hulstrom and 6 foot
against LaSalle, Southern Cal, and PCC champ and won fourth place also standing 6 feet 2 Inches, m 5, mcII Waif Wolf, a transfer from,
.
Kansas ,State. The guards are .let- 2214 Central E. Ph. 2-5983
Kentucky will prove interesting. in the NCAA playoffs. The Trojans height.
* * *
are rated to improve last year's Bragg was an aU-conference ~te~r~m~e~n~G~le~n~B~u~se~a~t~6~f~ee~t~1~m~c~h~iiiiii~~==iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii;;:;~
Wyoming with the taste of their 20-14 record with .11 o~ 12. squad. choice last season, averaging 11.2
50.43 victory over Oklahoma A&M men ,returning, J;teaded by all. points per game while shooting
still fresh, has its chance for glory AmerIcan Roy ~rvm.
more than 40 per cent from the
agaillst St. Louis and. the All·Col· The 6 foot, 5th inch center scored field. Mool'e was, pl!\ced on ~he alllege Tournament in Oklahoma City. 443 points in his junior -year and conferet;'ce second team. With an
Ranking teams like George Wash· led USC to the conference cham· 11.1 pomtgame average and the
ington and Wichita will be compet- pionship.
team's highest shooting average at
ing and a key win would carry Starting with Irvin will be for- 42.6 pel' cent.
weight in national ratings.
.
A Lovely Southwestern
Brigham' Young, faced with a
weak team for the first time in reo
Fiesta 'Dress
cent years, plays Baylor, Michigan,
MU1Tay, and Western Kentucky. A
In sleeveless and seoop neck
couIlle of bad beatings could knock
st1les, beautifully designed and
the Cougars out of national promi•
tnmmed in the Heart of the
nence for years.
Indian Country.
Try our Pup-n-Platter
... '"
Foot Long Hot Dog
The Cyclops have announced
their all-opponent flag football
Smothered with
Now at Popular Prices
team fOl' the past season. Los Fed·
Chili and Onions
erales and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
U~e Qur Conveni~nt
each placed three men on the team.
1
'
EndG were Dave WlIrrell, SAE, and
AI Gibson, LF.. Tackles named were
LAYAWAY PLAN
Bob FeUabaum, SAE, and Carl
Pup and Mug ........ 40c
Longerot, KA. Center was Joe Lin·
man PiKA. In the backfield were
Ron Burton and Bob Darmetzal,
Ph. 5-8961
1815 E. Central
LF, John McCrory, PiKA, and Cliff
Across
.
from
the
Highland
Theater
2900 E. Central
Caster, SAE. The Cyclops were sec·
Open Tuesday and Friday Nights 'Till 8:30 p.m.
ond in the flag football tourna·
ment with a 6-2 reeord.

,
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The Drumstick

The Outstanding
Xmas Gift

.

HOT DOG
LOVER?

60c

LOBO, DRIVE-IN

.JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS

ADAM would've had 'em •••

ARROW underwear
,Engineering
represen.tatives of

,for unbounded
ease!
.

NEWS· AT A GLANCE
A Digest of Events.

,

PRATT & WHITNEY

•

AIRCRAFT
will be on the campus

Thursday. January 6
to interview

METALLURGICAL
AERONAUTICAL
MECHANICAL
ELECTRICAL
PHYSICISTS
CHEMICAL
EN 01 NEE R I N G GRADUATES
'l'h~Y'ie the. greatest thing in comfort
, ilinel! the figleaf. A.nd, Arrow underwear
is easier to find than fig leaves, too; Youi'
Arrow dealer has Arrow IInderwear which
gives YOII solid ~omfort. r~al unbounded
eueln WW pOSition. Until you've wom
Arrow underwellr YOl\'ve Dever known
what c()mfott
really it.
.

Please See Your

COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICER
J

,for an ap poi nlm. nl 0 n

.

HOLLY MERKI, this week's Lobo Lovely, sits by
the fire waiting for SantaClauB to drop down the
chimney and nil her stocking, The one she's hold.
ing in her hand, that is. The other two are well

filled by this 5 foot 8 inch blonde with the appro- ,
priate Holly-day name. Or had you JlOticed7
(Stall Photo)
.

ARROW UNDERWEAR

J

SHIRTS. TIES- HANDKERCHIEFS.' CASVAL ~R

'Thursday. January 6
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Planning
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~,·ps on G,.~ts
.' .
.. '

character, pers9nality, and

olt:r:;chdt~::it~gaB_
will, teach conversa-

tional English in secondarysch901s.
and teacher training i.nstitutions in
Veterans Admini.stration has is. .
F. ranee. These posts are intllnded
.
.. .
..
.
. for :future teachers of French.
Pr9fesso~'s from the University Dr. Paul W. Healy, mathematics sued the. followmg suggestions for 0
t- 't' t t. d Or tea h A few applicants with special
of New Mex!c9 wiII be atten~ing ~t d~partment; Dr. Cl.ayton C..Hoff. those plllnning to play Santa ?Ia~s 'in/ia~c:~r~e~v~il:ble Yto Ame~i.
hi ,Amer!can literature ~nd
least five different c9nventl9ns m bJ919gy department, Prof. Wilfred this year for a :friend or relatIVe III can graduate students it 'was an- some experience m C911ege teachmg
the~r respecti.ve :!ields during the D. Kelly,. geography department a VA hospit!\l which based on last n9ull,ced today by Kenn'eth &lland,.
be Belec~ed for ~ostes de le~
hohday vacation.
and Dr. Lmc9ln LaPaz of the. as·
,
'.'
,
. resident of the Institute 9f Inter teurs, teachmg aSslgnmentslll
_______~------ltr9nomy depar~~ent ~lnld thte Idn~~- Ye~~ s txpenence, IS sure to ple~se ~ational Education 1 East'
• Fr~nch universities. Stipends cover
tute of Meteontlcs WI at en. e pa len s.
. St' t N
Y k (h
mallltenance.
121~t ~eeting of the American As· The very best Christma~ .gift, ~e:e' Fr::ch O~ver~!~nt is offer.
-------'--SOClatlon for the Advanc~ment of VA says, IS "yourself"-a .VISlt t9 in thirt . un¥versit fellowshi s N·
C t PI
Science at Berkeley, ClIlif., from that friend or patient, in person. th;Ough lh . M'n'st y f Fore·in. ewman \ en er . ans
Dec. 26 to ~o.
"
.. N?xt best is a g09d, 19n9 letter, Affairs ande f9r~yl t~ich~ng assist. Two Midnight Masses
Dr. Archie J. Bahm and VIsIting With plenty 9f snapshots encl9sed, antships through the M. inistry of S I
h' h
'11 b
o'l of the Ano.th"
' t • Education. The fellowship
"
0 emn Igin masses
WI echapel
sUng
P .
Ant
P r?f eSS9r J 9hn
.
!
er s:ure th'"
mg as a Ch. rls
awards.
midnight
the Newman
. '
philosophy department ~111 att~nd mas wmner, IS a coupon book! g90d are f9r students with definite aca·
Christmas and New Year Eves,
.
.
the S9uthweste~n. l'hl19sophlCal for purchases at the VA hospItal or demic pr9jects or study plans. The
Thoma Goggins Newman club
Stones of !Ibou~ one thousand Conference at Manhatten, Kansas. domiciliary canteen,'The b09ks can assistantships aff9rd language
s'd t d. '
words are deSired III a $4,000 con· Dr. Robert Duncan and Thomas. M. be purchased in varying amounts teaching exp'elience and an oppor· F d sal. s 0 ard th
'd' ht
test being sponsored by The Chris· Pearce wiII attend
theN Modern
of fifty
cents,a.d911llr, 91' five
d91..
tunl'ty.
to become better acq~llinted
r. are
Oggltnh e sfial.
n.Ig d
e .ml
lanne
t ever
,"
Y
k
.
'
rs
p
t oph ers.
Language C9nvent Ion lD ew or lars
with France Holland said
.
th UNM
Th N
Those stories submitted should City.
"
.
'''...
"
" Applic~tion Deadline'Set
on b e '11
ca~pus. de. ewm,t ahn
"reftect the powerful motivation
d
•
h
'
"
clu
WI
remalll
open
.
Dr W!\yne C Eubank an Kelt
G 0 If T·ItIe fellowships
N9minations of candidates
1 d
t'
. d urlllg
'h' h b e
that springs from love of God and R
'Onge of' the speech depart. Swope Wins
and assistantships will ~- ai vaca Ion peno, w IC
e·
e
0lt~~rbsl'''tAIl tcolltehge llt~detntif
~~~t 'wiII atten~ th~ Spe~ch Asso· By Defeating Puckett
be made by a j9in~ committee of gms omorro_w_.~
e Igl ~ 9 en er e C?~ es •
e elation of Amenca III Chicago, Ill.
French and Amencan educators
~t9ry IS sold ,:for teleVl.sJ9n or mov- from Dec. 28 t9 30.
Bill Swope won the intramural working in c09peration with the
les other th!\n the Chrl~t9phe:t; pro· Dr. Hugh Miller, of the music golf champiQnship Thursday after- French Cultural Services and the
gram, the money received Will go department will represent the un!. noon by defeating t9P seeded Earl Institute of International Educa·
to Jhe tU;hO:- h
h .
f versity at the 13th annual meeting Puckett 1·up Oil the nineteenth hole. tion. Closing date f9r application is
on es an s. ave a c Olce 0 'of the National Association of Swope was competing for. the Cy~ Feb. 1, 1955.
ITALIAN FOOD
~~ese f~~r s;b~ects: ieenag!lrs ~an Schools of Music in Los Angeles, clops and Puckett :for Sigma Chi. The French govel'llment Ilwards.
BREAKFASTS
u re, . mprovldng a· Calif., from Dec. 29 to 31.
aPRe 1 t~ . u E
Both are freshmen.
are open to men and women preferSNACKS
bor e a Ions, arnmgs an p rop·
• and a bly un der 30 years ~f . age.
erty the Right of All and Chllnging
,
".
Swope beat Bl'11 McKenzle
Across from Art Building
th W Id Th
h th H
if
.
John Barnes to get to Puckett and cants must be U.S. CItizens.
Ad or
. roug • e . 0Ch'Y e. Asuncion, Paraguay, was founded the overtime victory. Puckett WIlS eligibility requirements are:
h dreif 1111 Sen~nes ~o . ~stt8 on ~u~. 15, 1537. It now has a pop· a two time state high school golf bachelor's degree fr9m an Alnel~·
~ !8t~oStegNewty e~ 170~y:
ulatlon of 100,000.
champion at Highland high sch901 can college or university by the
.
.,
or,...
while Swope was his teammate on time of departure: good academic
In 1946 Colombo, Ceylon, had a Highland's state championship golf record; good knowledge of French,
Tentafive Schedule~~~~0~f~3!~~~~0~~~·_ _~~t~e~~~.~~-~~--~~~e~0~rr!~~t~m~a!p~o~£2E~q!l~b~~ug~oo~d
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F
'. tud. yin ranee
0pen.t0 S.tudentS

, fA n l
v~ I~~ eases

rI p s

TV Contest
SeekSStDrieS
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si

PI ZZA

CASA LUNA

Planned for Team
A partial six·game schedule has
been released for the University of
New Mexico :freshmen bllsketba11
team. Two more games are to be
scheduled to meet the eight game
limit set by the Skyline conference.
The frosh open their season
against Kirtland Field, Jan. 6 as a
preliminary to the eonference opener between New Mexico and Brigham Young. On Jan. 8 the :fresh·
men play Sandia Base Headquarters Squadron bef9re the UNM·
Utah game.
The Wolfpups then go on the
road :for' games with .1t't. Lewis
A&M Feb. 12 in Fllrmington and
Pueblo Junior C911ege in Pueblo
Feb. 24 Ft. Lewis returns to Albu·
querque far a preliminary before
the Lobo.Utah State game Feb. 26
and on March 2 the freshmen go to
Thatcher, Ariz.. to play Eastern
Arizona Junior College.

(lC

"Best
Service
.~ ,in
Albuquerque"
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- Let Us Do Them -

GRAND

CONTOUR CHAIR
.011 INDIAN .AKIR5

Richard S, Nelson
Creighton Uniuersity

•

..
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Study,-Research So'o.,ity R':ih Rodey Preparing
BegIns Toaay; F 'M
WGrants Of· feted Rules Changed or erry Ives
Panhellenic'~ 0 '....
penmgon J.an." 12.
S' St·ud.ent's ondsemesterrushhasbeerichan~ed
U
I

Procedure for

.t

. .

CENIER LINI ON MOUNTAIN
ROAD PAINTED ay MAN
WALKING BACKWAIDS

WHAT'S THIS? for solution see paragraph below.

Philip Wagher
.
Western rUmo;s Stale College

•

000

0

n

Jud;t Magara/n
U.C.L.A.

"'S A FACTI College smokers prefer, Luckies to all other

brands-and by a wide margin-according to the latest,
greatest coast·to-coast college survey. The No.1 reason:
Luckies taste better, They taste better, first of all, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's TOMted"-the famous Lucky
Strike process-tones up Luckies' light, good·tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better. Now for the Droodle above,
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept smoker. He's ept, of
courBe, because he smokes Luckies. Be ept yourself and enjoy
the better-tasting cigarette •.. Lucky Strike.

13etteJt tn~te Lu.ckLe~ ...

f

OX MAKING OXTAIL SOUP

aULLET HOLES .ROM
SQUARE SHOOTER

EATEN T-IONI 5TIAK

Allred J. Farina
Hunter College

Allan Freund
Michigan Normal

r-~----------"'--""
STUDENTS I

Lucky DroodIes'" are
pouring inl Where
are yours? We pay
$25 for all we use,.
and for many we
don't nIlE!. So send
every original
Droodle in your
noodle, with its
descriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle,
P.O. Box 67, New

·U :d'A'

@A.1.Co.
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Before.Registration
Se~ Will

EARN $251

,' ...50.....
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MagaZI"'- e 0ff ers

$500 Prize! Open Cooper Cops Cosh
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T

sec·

.
slightly this year, Lena Clauve,
. ,
- By' GEORGE VLA:UOS
dean of wQmen, said today.
"The Me~ry ~ives of Wi1?-dsor,"
The Institute of 'International Instead of having a designated by ,Otto Nicolai, wjll be this sea·
Education has recently announced period of rush parties, each of the st?n sbRo~e~ T. hJea. ter102 per.da prod?c.
rt't'
f A ' an t .,~~, . , . .
lQn egmmng an.. anrunnlllg
9PPO um les ~r
merlc , s~. sororities wlll hold a party between th
h J
15
'
dents to study In 16 countries III
•
roug an. .
1955-56 under foreign g9vernment- toda~ Iln~ J.lln, 3, With each group The University. of New ,Mexico
sponsored and private programs.
sendmg lllvltatlOns to those women. Ope~a Workshop IS presentl!1g the
Foreign study grarits are avail. whom they think may be interested. c~~~c phantasy 9f Shakespeare'S
able to American students f.or Women students' who did not ongmal play.
study and resellrch in France. register for the first semester . The storY centers a::ound the Iln·
Switzerland ,Gel'lllany Italy, Spain
'
' tics 9f Falstaff, s91(her-of-fortune
The Nethe~lands, DIl~mark, SWIl~ sor9rlty rush but who Ilre now m· who c9ntinually finds himself in
Bm!1'il, Cuba, Ceylon, Iran, terested may pick up information humor9us. situatio!ls ~hrough the
al1s~:rm, England, and Mexic9.
f9rms fr9m the personnel 9ffice. perpetrations of hiS friends.
These f91'1ns must be returned by
Smith Will S910'
Varied Pr9gram Offered'
.Fi;lds of study open to students Jan. 22, Dean Clauve said.
SherlX)a~ Smith. director. of st!1'
I
dn
'. .
h ' dent affalts at New Mexlc9, wlll
(n9 t'mcld'
u mg angu!lges Iln . I er... A second series of rus partills sing the leading role. Smith has
Ilture of fhe 1~9unt~ed~' a~e. land will be given for new women stu- appeared as soloist with the Civic'
gual!e an c~ ure s u les: ne an dents beginning Feb. 8. Dea~ ,Symphony and the UNM chorus
apphed arts, s0!lle fi~lds of the Clauve said that second semester andoorchestra. He appeared in the
natural ~nd p~yslcal sCIenc~s; gov. l'ush is considered an open affair, Opera Workshop's first production
ernl!1ent and .hlst9ry. (The hst d9~s and the only pel'i9d of silence will of Mozart's "The Magic Flute"
n9t
mclude social
historysciences;
of the fe1l9wshlp
d
F e.
b 18.
-'
d t~,e wo~I d prcmlere
.' 'f'o
country);
philos9_ be on· b'd
lay,
andnarrate,
0
9r theology
Schoenburg s Survivor of War·
saw" held in Carlisle gym. Last
More than 75 fellowS!llPS and as·
seaS9n he was the principal in the
.
are . bemg 9ffered
university's production of "King
American students III France. F9rty
I I:
. David"
assistantships and thirty fellow·
•
WHODUNNIT1 That's what the engineers would like to know. The. ships al'e available throughout the
Other members of the opel'a cast
wooden frame stands iust ellst of the new electrical engineering c9untry and four awards are for
are Arthur, Barrett as Mr. Ford.
building where the blarney stone used to stand. The wreckage the study of art and music in Paris.
'.
Leo Romet<! as Mr. Page, Jean
,
Pa::ks as MI~tress Page and June
spread around that part of the campus is what \VIlS once the pedestal An unstated number of awards is
t'
t
F
.
h
.
Hrlllko as Mistress Ford.
.
t
holding the engineers' sacred rock. The demolition of. the ped!stal
f or appom men s 0 renc
Mademoiselle magazlhe will
.
.1 .
occurred just before the holidays began and the wooden frame IS to universities and for studies and ob.
d t . $500
.
to . ners James Rlppbel'ger wd smg the
hold concrete for the rebuilding of the green monument. Examining servation in social work.
!lwar WtO t tprdlze~ dw;n d' role 9f Slender. James Bratcher is
. . ,
III Iln ar con es.
eSlgne 0 IS' Fenton Cornelia Magee is Anna
the ,vreekage are (left to right) Bruce Hood, Myrna Morris9n, and
~slan
Work
Given
covel'
new
talent
III colleges and art and Do~ald Van Liew is Dr. Keyes:
Peg Mitchell, (Stall Photo)
,
In ~sla, ,two .awards are offered sch90ls.
Jane Snow, director of the Opera
at
the
Umverslty
~f
C~ylon.
and
Any
woman
under
26
and
enWorkshop
will direct the play and
- ~W9 m?re at the umverslty of T!l' rolled in a college or art school is Kurt Frederick
will direct the uni.
erl!n 1D I r a n . . .
eligible fOI' the contest. The win· versity orchestrll. Betty Anc9na
Etlgdht· fethllOwUS~IPs Y'lt'11 fbVe. pre. nin'g artworl, will be published in will be stage director and James.
~en;e hv
e mvel'SI v 0 lenna tl-o -Ulg~dno
M'll
'11 L t 1 l' 1 d' L
for the summer sch091 at Gmunilen, '"
".'
t.1 eL: W1.
II
Ill: 1fI I:ll
tree 01'.
Austria. The Danish government is ~enee Pickel, colI~ge and c!lreers LIghting WIll be handled by Nadene
.
edItor for MademOIselle, said the Blackburn.
.
(Contmued on page 2)
contest was not aimed at finding
Three Dances Added
~ "illustrators per se, as Mademoi·
Added to the musical play will
Tw_o prizes of $500 will be-Ilward· 'r~ere is one stude,nt at the Uni·
selle uses many different types of be three original dances staged by
ed by Mademoiselle magazine to verslty of New MeXICO wh? kn?ws
U
art work to illustrate st9ries."
chore9grapher Dorothy Davies Mil·
..
. h9w to make :football pay him With·
,
No contestant may submit more ler 9f the Rodey Theater•. The
T .
than five samples, and any medium dances will ap~ear in the woodland
the wmners .of Its annual college out neal'ing the stadium.
. _ Arlin C09per, aUNM
0 I~eorgan'ze is acceptable. Work must be un· scene of the third act.
fiction contest.
The contest is open' to regularly in the electrical
matted unmounted, and unframed. Dancing the numbers will be
enrolled undergraduate women un. partment, is the winner of $100 The first meeting (If the newly Maxim~m size for samples is 8% Nancy Schell, Gail Fisher. Nino
der 26. Stories entered should be after being named as a c9-winner
Deseret Club will be inches by 11 inches, and larger Garcia, Geraldine DeBlassie, and
2500 to 5000 words, and must be of a f09tball contest held by the
Ilt noon inRm. 105, samples must be photographed, and Ann Cortmell.
unpublished except in undergradu- Albuquerque Tribune.
Norene .Miller, re· the black-and·white print or color Tickets for th& show are avail·
ate publications. Contest deadline Cooper, an Albuquerque resident,
said today:
transparencies, no larger than 8% able at the music department :for aU
is March 1.-and the winner~ will be correctly picked the winners of Intended for members of .the inches by 11 inches, submitted.
four performances.
Church of the .Latter Day Samts All entries niust be postmllrked.
-,------announced in the August Issue of eight football b9wl games on
the magazine. ' .
Year's Day. He also was the c19sest and any ?ther. mteres~ed stUdents. no later than midnight,. March 1, Lettermen Will Choose
Entries should be typed double· in naming the game producing the t~e club IsbemgreVlved after a 1955, and inust be marked ~th con·
spaced, 9n one side of regulation most points. Cooper said. the.
slx·year Ilbsen~e :from the UNM testant's name, age, ho~e address, Queen for Club Dance
typing paper. Tlte story must be Bowl would score 54 pomts..
scene.
.
I school address and sch991 year.
, Final plans for the annual Letmarked with the contestant's name, correct total was 67. An9ther AI· 1 Dr'l~mond C~stI1.pf th~ ~d An. 8% inch by 11 inch stamped,. termen's club dance will be made
. home address, school address, age buquerque resident tied w.ith Coop· eg~ho
a~tymac~,. as /ent~.e e b self.addressed manila envelope at a meeting 9f the organization at
'and school year.
er and also received $100.
.
as .111 aeu d at VlS9X: or f c·eoucr u s· sh9uld be enclosed with each entry. 8 pm tomorrow in the -oup's
.
b
Th e ony?
I
th~r contes
'
t C
u
con uc ofa the
seriesLatter
0
se "".
'. 11e WI'11" .n9 t b. e -responsl. ml.!etm~
'. . ro?m in the stadIUm.
. "'0
~anuscrlpts . sh?uld . e ac~om·
,Popel' 9n .."Religion
Day
mademOlse.
pamed by an 8% mch by 1; mch, remembers WI!1nlllg was. a simllar Saints" as part of the group's ten- ble for sample~ not accompallled by Nommations for th~ Varsity Girl,
the return matI envelope. . _ queenof the affair, WIll be made at
stamped, self·addressed manJia en· con,test at ~Ighland ~lgh sch?ol tative program..
velope.
' .
o . ,,!hlch W9n hlln a year s subscrlp- Miss Miller said that officers Entries should be addressed to the meeting. The queen, elected by
Entries must be postmarked be- tlon t9 the seh901 paper.
would be elected at the ineeting. The Art Contest,' Mademois(!Ile, 575 a yote of the members of the Letfore, April 15, 1955, and addressed Asked what hei;Jlans to do with
attending are invited 'to Madison Avenue. New York, 22, termen's club, will be announced at
to College Fiction Contest, Made- his winnings, he soberly said that bring their lunches she added.
New York..
the dllnce to be held F.eb. 12.
inoiselle, 575 Madison Avenue, New part of it would go towards next _______.,..,~'~___~______-;-______~_ __':_.____________
semester's tuition at UNM but add·
•
York. 22 New York.
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CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
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Launderet
14111 Grand
Ph. 2·2340
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To Coed Authors With Bowl Scores D

For Final Game
F9ur New Mexieo :/;ootball players will close out their collegiate
careers on New Year's day in the
Salad Bowl in Phoenix, Ariz.
The players are .t.arry White,
Jack Eaton, Dick Lauderdale, and
Ray Guerette with A. L. Terpening
and 'Jay Crampton as alternates.
They will comllete for the Skyline
conference in the first annual allstar game between the top seniors
of the Skyline and Border confer·
ences.
In addition. Lobo coach Bob
Titchenal will be one of the coaches
a!\sisting head coach John Roning
of Ut!\h State.
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

$1 000 t0. A·rt-IStS

lUCKV DROOl)l£S ? 001)lES !

Four Seniors Ready

DIRTY CLOTHES?

NEW MEXICO Lo~

JIM'S GEMS
Don't fret my little ,pet. The
. sorority clique may choose you yet.

.'

on" T e ' c " h n i q u e o.f.· M o t ; ; o n P i c t . u r e s
,
.
'
• •
.

be Presented by Community College

lectu~e.rs

M~st

"The, final. payment. for 'first se· For
.' "Film TQchnique," a. course on
f,rom 'Hollywood !lnd the ill. AlbuquElr(lue last May.
?f
mesteI room and bo~rd was due A talent search program Will be ill 'n° mot'on ictures will be of teleVISIOn mdustrYI field triPS, and the films produced at the studio,
Dec. '1: No student wlll be allowed held in the SUB ballroom Sunday, . Ull g
1
P ... ' . .
• critical projection sessionS'.
have been for television use, nation~
to t;eglster :fo~' the second semester Jan. 13 at 7:30 p,m., Edith Bratton,
thespl'Jllg semester by Gould said the class will empha. ally and locally...
.
.
~oIlege. . size the tHin Ilsan art :fol'mand on . Gould was ~ssistant to the pro·
untli all unpaId a~c9unts ha."e been chairman of the SUB TV commitcleare~, the bousmg co1\~ctlOns of. tee, said recently.
Arthur ~9uld, executJv~ produc~r the techniques invol~ed in c9ntrol- ducer for Joan Crawford's "Sudden
fice saId today..
'.
The winner wilIbe awarded a of . Tele·Cme' . Pr9ductIons, wdl ling film space and tune. .
. ' Fear," has produced films for. the
The new housing collections of- cup and the opportunity to' ..
teach the course. "The class," said ..Registrati9n for the C9urse is Navy, and has worked as director,
fiee in Mesa Vista dormitorY is open on oM of the SUB's TV
G9uld, "is broad in scope, designed from Jan. 31 to Feb. 3 in room 208 writer, and camel'8mltn on enter•
from 9 a,m. until' 4 p,m. on week. Runners up will als9 ItPilear on a to. help the amateur improve his 9f the administration bUilding, from tainment and television films. He
days and from 9 to 11:30 a,m. on TV show.
home movies, and to enable thllse. 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.,
' . . . '. taught at the University of CaH..
Saturdays. The office iselosed on Individua1 talent rllther than 01'- l'ious minded student and the sci- The class will meet Wednesday fornia, Los Angeles •
Sundays.
.
ganilliltional efforts is the object entific worker. to ably utjIize the evenings fr9in '1.to 9 p,m. in Mitch. A camera will not be required
Students who are delinquent in of the talent hunt. Miss:aratton film !\S a tool in their own pr9fes. ell hall 208 beginning Feb: 9.
f9r membership in the class, Gould
'their payments must clear with said, 1£ a perS9n has a feeling. that sional fields."
.
Is Former. California Prof . said,"onlyan avid interest in the
their department head or the ,they have talent as an Individual 01'
To Have Holiywood Lecturers
GOUld and Robert Stevens organ. film itself. • • • Most people are
Dean's office befOl'e they can begin as part of a hio or quartet they are The course. will include sessions ized Tele.Cine' Productions, New really film experts but don't realize
registration.
invited to participate, she said.
held in Gould's music studio, guest Mexico's only motion picture studio, it!'
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